
 

Monthly Update 

Welcome to the March meeting of the Bedfordshire Area Group.  Regrettably we still have some members who have 

not yet paid this year’s subscription.  As I highlighted in last month’s Smokebox, March will be our 7th meeting for the 

subscription year September 2012 to August 2013.  I think we can now safely assume these people no longer wish to 

enjoy the many benefits of BAGs membership and will be removed from the membership and email distribution list. 

  

2013 Meeting Dates 

7th April  5th May  2nd June  7th July 

1st September 6th October-PG 3rd November-PG 

SIB 2013 will be on Saturday 30th November-PG 

Prayle Grove will be in attendance at our monthly meetings on the dates marked above with PG. 

Future Exhibitions 
 

I understand from Andrew Neal he will be taking one of his Railways to the following exhibitions: 
 

Saturday March 9th  Northampton Model Railway Show 

    Malcolm Arnold Academy, Trinity Avenue, Northampton  

 
Saturday April 27th   16mm AGM/Garden Railway Show 

    Peterborough 
 

Saturday August 10th   East Anglia Garden Railway Show  
    Bressingham Steam Museum, Low Road, Bressingham, Diss 

 

 
Martin Shrubsole has advised me of the following dates for the “Somesay Island Railway” 

Trains for Marie Curie Cancer Care operating days ( running the railway with Somesay Island's own stock, including a 

session of Timetable operation))   Sat 4th, Sun 5th and Mon 6th May 14:00 to 19:30.  

Invitation to run steam on Somesay Island Sun 12th May 11;30 to 16:30 (lunch provided 13:00 ;  contributions to Marie 

Curie Cancer Care gladly received).   See  www.somesayislandrailway.org.uk 

 

There are a few shows coming up in March which you may find of interest. 
 

Saturday 16th   Chesham Model Railway Club - Chesham Model Railway Exhibition  
    Elgiva Theatre, St Marys Way, Chesham, Buckinghamshire 

 

Saturday 23rd   Tring and District MRC - Tring-rail 2013  
    Red Cross Hall, Faversham Close, Tring, Buckinghamshire 

 
Saturday 23rd & Sunday 24th The London Festival of Railway Modelling 

    Alexandra Palace, Alexandra Palace Way, London, Greater London 
 

More details for these and future exhibitions can be found at www.ukmodelshops.co.uk  

http://www.northamptonmodelrailwayshow.co.uk/
http://www.ukmodelshops.co.uk/events/6795-Bressingham_Steam_Museum_The_East_Anglia_Garden_Railway_Show
http://www.somesayislandrailway.org.uk/
http://www.ukmodelshops.co.uk/events/7166-Chesham_Model_Railway_Club_Chesham_Model_Railway_Exhibition
http://www.ukmodelshops.co.uk/events/7011-Tring_and_District_MRC_Tring_rail_2013
http://www.ukmodelshops.co.uk/events/7211-Warners_Exhibitions_The_London_Festival_of_Railway_Modelling
http://www.ukmodelshops.co.uk/


 

Whipsnade Railway Visit 

The above visit which was organised by Pete Newman went ahead as planned on the 16th February. 

Pete has provided the following review of the visit: 

 We were lucky to have a chilly but bright and sunny morning for our visit to the Great Whispnade Railway. 

 
Upon arrival we watched Fowler diesel Victor shunting the works train, and then were given a conducted tour of the 
shed and workshop.  Superior was up on blocks in the workshop for repairs to be carried out on the rear pony truck. 
 
Excelsior was in steam, looking very smart in its new LNER green livery.  It was coupled to the works train, and we 
were given footplate and brake van rides, we unable to travel over the complete circuit because track maintenance 
was in progress. 
 
Kevin gave us lots of information about the railway and the way the locos were operated and maintained. 
I would like to thank him for giving us a very enjoyable morning. 
 
Pete Newman 
 

 

Garden Meeting 

 If you are thinking of having an open day at your Railway please let me have the details so I can include them in the 

next Smokebox. 

 

Chris 


